Esophageal speaker articulation of /s,z/: a dynamic palatometric assessment.
Esophageal talker linguapalatal contact patterns and durations during /s/ and /z/ productions were examined using dynamic palatometry instrumentation. It was found that sibilant groove narrowing is a physiologic compensation for a reduced air supply in esophageal speech. The place of esophageal /s, z/ articulation was on the anterior portion of the alveolar ridge as seen in normal speakers. Average medial groove width for esophageal /s/ was narrower than the 5-7-mm groove characteristic of normal speakers. Groove widths averaged 3 mm for /s/ and 4 mm for /z/. Systematic changes in groove widths across speech sounds, syllable position, and vowel context were also observed. Use of a narrower lingual groove was interpreted as a significant articulatory maneuver to meter out a limited intraoral air supply and effect more normal fricative durations.